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T he va lue of a banking connection depends on 
its abili ty and will ingness to take care of its 
customers in time of need. 

Through drouths and stren uous money condi· 
t ions, this bank has fel t the responsibility of 
meeting the t:ssential financia l dem ands of its 
customers. 

To render the neediul assistance in the produc· 
tion and market ing of farm products has been 
the steady policy of this bank, and its officers 
stand ready to aid in every consistent way. the 
purpose of more profi table marketing. 

Farmers National Bank 
O F CROSS P LAINS, TEXAS 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1921 

•he Harris well, and there is eve ry 

indication tt will be completed be

h.re the paper reach~s many of its 

readers. I he sand which they have 

soueht is being drilled into and strik 

i g the oil is momentariily u pected 

METHODIST MEETING 

I Th• •• :.~~:~~~ :~~~.1: .~1 C~~~ 
Methodtst church, which bad been 

Katy Railroad has petitioned tnat 
bodv for permission to su stitute a 
mixed train service on the Cross 
Plains branch. The petition will be 
acted upon bv the comroi~sion June 
14th. This change would work a 
great detriment and inconveoir nce 
to the interests of Cross Plains and 
the other towns between here and 
DeLeon, and will no doubt meet 
with a strenuous protest. T he change 
as col.ltemplated bv th e railroad 
oflicials, would be to sub!.ti tute a 
mixed train to t un out to Croc;s 
P la ins a nd return to DeLeon in the 

in pro~ress for t wo weeks. closed a fternoon. in lieu o~ the regular 
last Sunciav night with e:reat success d aily passenRer and freight service 
and the accomplishmeot of much that is now being operated. 
good. Te o conversions were added The notice received from· the 
to the membersh ip of the church Rsilroad Commission fo llow~: 
a t the close of the mee ing, and a S P ECI AL NOTICE 

No.13 

FOR THAT HOME 
Demand the Best of Everything 

BuiJd f or permanence and sa tisFaction in min 

ute details-with an eye to the finer points in 
STRUCTURE and FINISH- with an EX· 
ACTING attention 
sf>eculative building. 

not often reckoned in 

Beaver Board, Sherwin· Williams Paints, Sargent 
Hardware. White Pine Doors, the Best of Flooring. 
Siding, and F inishing are a few of the "BEST OF 
EVERYTHING" you should demand in Buildjng 
for Permanence. 

Our Lumber Store Bas a Complete 
Stock of All This. 

HA Bank of Personal Service" 

~ 
number of otht rs will be received It is ordtrfd bv the Railroad 
into membershi~ at a later date. A Commission of T exas that notice be 
general appreciation i:. rxtended to ar.d the same is hereby given 10 the aa=======55=================:5 the visitin~:? pastor. Rev. Young, and I Missouri. Kansas & Tuas Compc.ny 
s;ne:ing instructor, Mr. Redwiue, for of Texas an::i to C. E . S ::hafi, tts 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

CROSS PLAINS 

MAYOR OF CISCO CAlLS 
MEETING OF FHHERS 

Ma}Or J . M. Williamson of Cisco 

1a st week cal!ea a meeling of the 

ta1bers of that city, to c.onvene at 

th~;· city ball. for the purpose of pre· 

sent ine intormation that has come 

editorial comment in the Ci~co Daily 
News: 

Local conditions-s pea kine stric·-
ly from a moral standpoint-are 
getting no better fast, according to 
recent reports brought to the attent· 
ion ot the Dailv News 

1 hese reports have to do, principe 
lly, with boys and e irls betw~ en th'! 
ages of fourteen and seventeen veats 

their unrinne and noble work for Receiver , as well as to all other in · 
the betterutent c.f the comrounl(y. . ter .. -•.• d pattie,!:, that said Commis· ope• ate in lieu thereof m!~ted trains 

----- sio.. I on Tuesday, June 14, 1921. on a reasonable schedule. all of 
Mr. P. Smith made a recent auto at its office in the Capitol at A ustin. which will more fullv appear from 

trip to Oplin and other towns in take up and con.ider the matter of ::opy of said application which is 
that section of the country. an application this dat hied "'ith it attached hereto and made a part ot 

ClAIMS REMEDY TO 
Kill JOHNSON GRASS 

• 
A Mr. Vannat:a of H ouston was 

by the above named railwa}' this notice . 
I ~ to Comanche last week demon-Attoroev Vir~i l Hart made a company' and receiver, wherein n mmissioo will at said 

business tnv to Hilburn and Sipe ; request is made for authority of this hear facts a:Jd statements stratine to the farmers a remedy 
Sprin~s last Saturdav. Cotn sion to discontinue the •h :tr ,. .. d, either by th~ which he guaramees to kill J ohno;on 

f 
"' ,,.JC ,:a ~~, r 

ope passenger 'iiail'IS Nos m~'' ,,,~· 0 erass . or any kind or aprouts or 
52 . ~~·~ ~ 

. between the stauons of if :;. up~'\"t-'<' <;o"''.>t nett les at one application, and does 

When we say these reports indicate to b~m in his ofticial capacity of • 
an alarmingly lax moral 1con:.!ition. 1'he ciir.ginli! vine has disappe; ej 

may or and presidin~ oiflcer of the 
1 we art' putting it mildlr. with che eanir16( oak type of man, 

eorporation c~u~r::t~"~g~a~r;d~in~g::t:h;e~m;_;;o;r·~;:=!:_W~h~egn~t~v~h~u~s :;:;o~r~s~m~a~ll~~~~~===~~=~=:;~~~ 
and Cross Plains . anp to said ap}:.~~ation the land. Mr~ Vannnta 

.a s of some 01 ttle Y"UU' r:reo~;~te o 
Cisco. The me~ting was limited to 
the lathers and only other men who 
bad at heart the welfare ot the town, 
as the mayor stated, it w·as impos 
sicle to present the situation to a 
mixed audience. The mayor wanted 
every man in Cisco who had z boy 
or ~irl more more than twelve vears 
old to br at the meeting. 

Mavor illiamson stated that "he 
was co;:~vinced we ha\·e a verv seriou~ 
situation here to deal wi•h, and to 
meet it as it mu~t be met we mUSL 

have the co opeution o~ the parents 
o~ the city who has a ·hiid more 
than 12 )ears old. Some of them 
are startlinu.'' 

The call of this meeting by the 
mayor. brings forth the fo: lowing 

town, 
the men and women of todav, bv 
:oncerted action , soor. wipe out 
these plagues. 

However. in the face of an ever· 
growing immorai wave, the people 
appear nonchalant, and act as it they 
think it useless to try and combat 
this greatest of all menaces to the 
human race and respectable citiz:r.
shiP. 

Personally, we do not feel this a 

matter to be approached or b:tndlf'd 
by the glio reformers and curists of 
c::ither sex. Tl::ey have too oflen fail· I 
ed of permanent results in com para·. 
tively minor ffiltters to be untrusted 
with the 3ole management of this ei 
eantic task. 

Rather. we are cor.strained to b(" 

Pure Drugs 
Nothing "Just As Good,, 

Regardless of the difference in profit involved 
we do not recommend substitutions. 

Our chief· a1m 1s to sell you what 
you want as you want it. 

You cau confiden tly rely on the q uality, the 
purity, the accuracy of handling of each pur· 
chase made at this store. 

The City Drug Store 
~----------------------------------~ 

REMEMBER 
SERVICE QUi\LITY 

COURTESY 

---· AT ~ 

I 

The Cozy Drug Store, Inc. I , I 
I 

''Watch Us Grow" 

Next Door to Postoffice. Cross Plain 1 

I 

, I 

~---------------------~' 1 
I. h ho ld t e 10u"llin, Steve Duke: of DeLeon, C. ;eve t at some wav s u 7 S H · 
r d I II · h · a e\··1 L . \\ beelis, . . I hornhtll, J W . oun to p ace a tne orrowm., • • I 
dencc before the Mother~ of Cisc'). 1 Weath•rs and B. 1'. R ober Ot Cole· 

When Mother knOw3 all the facts man, and Messrs Joh!lson and Light· 
and has had time to thorough a~si foOt of Abtlene. 
milate them. she is much more apt Repersenative; of all local cottcn 
to tind a ptacti.;al rr.medv than i; buving firms were present and gi, e 
the wisest man in the world . . f · 

Tell Mother-all the Mothers. the forea!n buyers a run or the1r 
-----·-- money. Tom Anderson. repersent· 

CROSS PlAINS COT-
TON POOL A SUCCESS 

ing Hiegi1.botham-Bros. & Co • ar.d 
Steve Uuke of D.:Lecn bou~ht the 
cotton, Mr. Duke onlv S:?ettine 14 
b'lles. The cotton was sold at auct-
ion to the hiebe~t biddt>r by Tom 

The Cross Plains cotton pool Brya nt for the following bids: 
which was sCJid last week was ~on, S tnct middling 12 62 1-2. middling 
side red a great succ~s3 by all the fll.85, Strict low middli:t~ 10. 75, 
cotton owners interested. I Low middline 9.80, Strict eood or· 

Mr. Williamson from tb~ market· dinar v 7 .30; and old cotton (no 
in~: department made up the chsses grade) at frOtn 5.55 to 7 5~>. all 
a nd placed evervthiog in readiness cotton was p urcbased subject to 
for the buvers. settlement for same on detiverr o f 
The foliO\\ ing ouyers were present: bill of lading to local banks, ad· 

C. W. Killian, Dallas. Will Kuntz justments lf any euaranteeci by the 
and Frank Perk ins of Rising Star. committee. C. C . Nceb. S. F . Bond 

I 

1 Mr. Keller and Louis Moore ot and !om Anderson . 

' 

said order and ~1 s 
presented and the conulttoos to rid any arm o1 tnese c:Sts. He 
shown to exist, the Commission wtll was in Comanche for a limited time 
enter such order or ord:rs in the only, and we can not give h is oer· 
premises. as in their opinion may be manent add ress. but the important
deemed just. p roper and eq .1itable ance of such discoverv should inter· 
to all tnterests concerned and as lest manv in an effort to learn more 
may be justified by law. about it. His Comar.che address was 

at the ComanC'he Hotel and perhaps 
Haskell School Closes communication could be arranged 

The Haskell School closed laH with him by wr ting tbe mayor o: that 
city. Friday. Quite a nice prOf!ram was 

rende: ed Fridav night to 'l large 
audience. The past year in this 
school is considered one of the most 
successtul vears since the school 
started. Quite a bit of favordl:> le 
comment bas been made in regard 
to the way in which Miss Allen of 
Bertrer •. wbo acted as principal, and 
Miss LaMott of Sabaono, ht!r as· 
~istant. conducted the school. 

The E:1terpris~ is informed th a t 
our genial County Clerk. Grady G. 
Respess, left Baird Wedoesda v aftei• 
noon for Snyder, where he took 
unto himself a blushing, but happ\' 
bride. We did net learn the lady's 
name . . Jov be with them .-Clyde 
Enterprse . 

YOUR PROTECTION 
• 

THE STATE BANK 
GUARANTY FUND 

Our Service Is At Your Service 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

M. E. Wakefield , Pres. C. C. Neeb. Cashier 



THR CRO.S~ PLAINS REVJEW 

GnlOMEl DYING 
FAST I fJ SOUTH 

President Harding Dedicates ~olivar St(J.tue 

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Is Taking 
the P'ar.e of Danflerous, 

Sickening On1g. 

\'nu'rP hlfion;:, slllf!:.;'•"l•. f'O\!'ltfpnt~>d 
uarl bel!l•v~> you nt>PI! '•lh•. llan!ternus 
~lnm('J 1" •tart ~-our liv••I' nnrl CIE'IIn 
Y<Jilr' how .. '"· 

lh·r••'" ftml<:on';; J:'lll'lrantce! A::tk you 
flrn~;::ll'l f<ol' II llntt It• or f>o,Jsnn'~< Liver 
•ronc•'nrul tnk .. :a "l""'llfltl 1oni~hl. It 
H dnE>~n·~ ~l!ll'f your lht•r and ~tr:lil!h!· 
eu ~·ou ri~ht up l••~lh·~- lhan t':tlomPI 
nnd wifltt•lll~:"riJtlng Hr wn'<ing you s!('k 
I Wllllt you ;o go luwk to the :<tore nnd 
gN your wnn .. y. • 

Tuke <'alomf'l lo'•llu~· 11111l tnmorrow 
ynu will fe·•l w('ak unrl s!c-k-tlnnd nau. 
1!t>ilt0•1. I H•n't IOl'<" :• rh•y"' work. T:tke 
fl 'lf'Oonftll <if hn,rr11l••s:;, \'l!getatiiE' 
I>mi, .. n·a Lh·el' 'f•H•(• tnui~lll and wake 
1111 (('c•tint! ureJll. It's JH t'ft-~·tly harm
lcxs, "" ~ll·e it 111 vour childr~>n aov 
~lrnF. II l.'nn't ><~lllv•;te so let 1ll~m eat 
•urthlng nftE>rwunls.-Adv. 

As She Saw the Elephant. 
Uulc Cat herinc, a.~l;'tl four, ~nw nn 

lleph:lllt at a ('irf•us for lhe first time. 
J,o(>klug nl it, she cxdaimed: "Oh, 
•n~mnna, look at I he fut h<~;,<<e with a 
htll nt>ur lths eye!;.'' 

lkene ch1T1n~ the cereuu:nt~· of Ull\·elllug the stutue of l::\lliwn Bollnu· m Ct-uu·al park, .:\ew Yorl• city, and, nf rlg!Jt, 
l'rcsld1•nt llardlug clelivcl'in~ the prlneivnl addre~;s. 

Swindlers Net 
Near Million 

I the jig wns up and most of them had 
rllsappeared. Urnllt}nlly thc:>y nre being 
rounded up awl brought back to Atlan-

It fttkf~ well-dcvelopell pride to 
fiOilSt of humility. 

ANOTHER WOMAN 
ESCAPES Atlanta, Long Mecca for Slippery 

Gang of Crooks, Starts 

ta. Abe Powers und ~>le:ht of Ills con
freres have hePn spnt to the prnitenti
m·,,-, hut rurch.o>'~me.:<,.; at the prison fu rm 
was utlliz<'cl J,y Ahf' PowPrs awl he is 
..tt lnr;:;e Ul!:afn. )lOlly t11)ll!I'S ut·c ~uuler 
nrreM and !'O•ne ha\'f• :rh·en bond. 

unel; 10 J•enn:;yln!llht s:ul•ler hut mn)- Amon!! thos~> lrJtli<'fed awl spon to :-:l:ln!l 
It•: wl.sc·r. In J11is rleul 011 ,~ of .\!Inn· lr[al will be Jra l•'nrt, whu n·ns mln•tl 
ln's hc~t-kno"·u t:lrlzeu;: :tldt·tl tltl' l.l!r up, It l:; lluirl in tht' )Jadt>Ira !'\vindlt>. 
er·atiu:; f!nng. .\ f••altirE' 'Jf thl:; prm:c•cutiou Is found lf&tS. McCumLer Avoided a Seriou 

Operation by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com· 

pound in Time 

a Cleanup. 
< •uc Ctllllj)llr:,tiv,-.ly nl•l mnn l.'llllle h• In tll~~ fnt't thai the snll('itnr hhrtH·tr 

.\tluura fr1•111 IncJJuua, lost his lltllltl"Y 1 has 'llit:r••d hie: t·ewnrds for the <'ll!l
uud Is !<till here. His ~t<Jrv was oue \ tnl·e of the vnrimt::. "(;on" men, nnd MURDER IS PART Of GAME of the runny aii-Patly toltl ;luring tbf: ['aid .some of thNn. 

Geory,etown, IIL-"After my fo:st 
baby born I suffered so with my 

fonr weekl; of hii'P>;ti"Htion or 111._, The senrc>h c·ouunu~s lh<' crmntry 
emt\' mun1~Y snuJic·atc ~f Atl:wtn. 0\"t>l' for Flo;nl I'. Wooclwnrd. He Is 

Then the;·t• ;,as au Ohio hanker who h<'ld up ns the ·•:.!,t,.tt?r l\lind" of the 
came to tlJi:; city, fell In with :;mooth :::an;r. Sln("P 1'1"' es<·npe IJe ba~ written 
tnlker:-: at1d atternptl'cl !<) gf>t dtecl< ll letfet l)nf·k t11 •\tJ:mta in whkh he 
cnsbed for uppro~imutely $~0.000, rm chr.r·ges .that he ltuti paid our $2.000 

left side that I could 
not walk across the 
~r unless I was all 
humped over, hold· 

to my side. I doc
with several 
butfoendno 

relief and they said 
I would have to have 
an operation, My 

Banl<ers and Business Men Among the 
Victims Lured From Many States 

-Raid Reveals Bogus Broker .. 
age Offices-Police Accused. 

all tlle gau~ got h'u•' for \\'n:; ~!!,000 ns "' br~he nt <me time to Solicitor 

insisted on 
my taking Lydia :K 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and I 

soon found Telief. Now I can do aU my 
oWD work and it is the Vegetable Com
pound that has saved me from an opera· 
tion. I cannot praise your medicine too 
highly and 1 tell all of my friends and 
nci hbors what the Com un~ ,3; 

---....:;...,~ 1ARGAl 
.;;...._,;oz;, !), ~ ..,.Jt., Geo r-"'i _._ mois. 

Mrs. MeCtnnber is one o.f the unnum
bered thousands of housewives who 
struggle to keep about their daily tasks, 
while suffering from ailments peculiar 
to women with backache, sideaehes, 
headaches, bearing-down pains and ner
vousness,-and if every such woman 
should profit by her experience and give 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable COm· 
pound a trial they would get well 

It'• Deedless and dangerous to 
81lffer from a clogged up system 
because It oftm lays the foUDda· 
tlon for a IUetfme of Jni.s......, and 
W·lleallll. -J 

DR. 'i'll'rl"S LIVER PILLS 
taken one or two at bedtfme,
qntckly eliminates aiJ polsonoliS 
waste matter from the system 
ar:d s:rcngthen the Bowels. 

Ten for IOcents. Handy 
size. Dealers carry both. 
10 for lOc; 20 lor 20c. 

It's toasted. 

.1\tlnnfa, Gll.-Thllt a dupe Is born 
e\·ery IU111Ule nud rlwt uo scheme i:s so 
fnruasllr: that it does not llnd wme 
one--hurd heudetl I.Jusluess man in 
llliUIY Ca~<eS-LO fail for it, 
pr·oved to the sutJsfHCll 
hnrly In Atlauru t111·cm• • 
lllllliE' dut·lu;: the l1 /'lOY 
cona111ittee of •s here o ,l 
rullllun doll!l' 

Chicago Man Involved. Bn~·kln; httd paid ltu·ge smns at orller 
Then• is the case of Alht!rt n. tmws. u. cut In of Ills ret'el(>ts to 

Thompson ot Chlcu::o. 'l'hompsou Iii Joseph f·.winA". n la'!'yer formet·ly l'un
belng sou~lu c•n n lur~eny drurge atul nerted with _nnykm s offi1•e IJefore he 
It ls thonghr that he Is In Cul>u. ~o- h!'Ca~ne '<ollcttor, and ~·ho. nccord'ng 
Jlcltor .Tohu Hcn·kin r·E>fu;;:e~ to ell- '? ''nod ward wns tlw go-between for 

I [ tl · f.clykln. ,-u ge or te rm•~ent th11 Ut!lalls. 
'J'hompson's Jrultctmeut was 0 These rhn.r:!'CS by ~Voor1wnrrl, the hall 
'Fe. for !tis wife w 11 ;: knowr• fellow, who WitS frrendly with E'very-

1[11 . '1'1 e ··11, ... ~.01 111 • . b(ldy In town, went hunrlng with Chief ~. l A ~ .... ::; lS I • I' I ... l 
h nne In Ashe,•llle. · oo <', gave rllnmon ... rln~s :1111 phuno-

Jifori• tllnn one hundred lnoiei grnphs ., coundlm€'u unrl cllsnE'u;:ed 
hn•·p heen return..·d. one- _wltlt a llherlll hnud. h:n·t" gi\'Cn 

n- IJ Th_~ $l!ufJtjon \\'A l- fl-:l)t ca .. : ... 'r$1 :·~ ~ ~~.r •.o ' .. '!t,~,J>'-.:.!. ... .-r:""o 
The hea • ...,,.-.;-:· , 1111. pruvctl th:lt no nttr·ntion nf the puhlie "Ju~n .Toltn thf'y chnrge that Buy kin knP.w as much 

!';Prtloo or lnrnlity is C!X<'IUpt frnm its Bnykin, ~ofidtor, mud(' 110 rldrlress at of the op~>rrlllous of the gang ns they 
o:r·op of dupes. l\l~n with Inoue~· to a fon11u lunehMn of chamher of corn- diU, or m .. re. 
c>ontrihutc! to 1he ~llp)lorr uf tlw :<tttt;:r nwrc·f! mcmlu~--~. He charJ;ecl that rhe On!" feature of the lnvestl;:atlon has 
thnl oru~r111erl In Atlanta have eome to e:lltulflon was lm{)WIJ to pollee olllcfnls !)(len the <'ltar:=:-e made by Joe Rwln!!', 
thl.; elty tn J.e llee~·ed from Heading ttnd others in nuthority. lawyer, that Councilman AI Martin nnd 
nne! Philarlelphi:l, from 1\Jurylanrl. I•'lnally rhel·e was 11 rlemnnd In Floyd P. 'Woodwa1·d n1n one of the 
Mlsslsslppl, Georgia, Tl'nnesscP, Lottls- (•ouncfl for an inycstlgatlon nnrl !\lr. "dt>ns" IO!!'ether; l\fu1·tiu for whiskey 
!ann, Flor·idn. Ohio. Indiana nnd Tc~- no>·kin n~ree;J to llll£•ear hl'fnre rl!is nnd Woodwnrl] for ~nmln~; nntl that 
ll'>. Intl(•ed. 'l'exas wns YE'ry g-ood to horty. A mass rneetln~ of l.OOO Atlanta at thl;:: pln('e hunl'lrl'-ds of gallons of 
the Atlanta SE'E'kers Cor en!'<y money. clti:r.ens was beld ami money was liquor ltnd hec:>n delivered hy a yonng 
E~'<pcrlall.v wns one W. R. ~fannin~. a 1•11 J;;:ecl to prQserute the !<ollclh•r's man now In Birmlnghnm. Anofher 
d:lflller ~·oun!!' man of Dallas, Tex:., cluu·ge-s. Eugene R. Black, one or the allegntl()n was thnt Aldlne Chnmbc;>rs, 
kinrlly disposert to rJ1e <·on meu. clty's bE>st lawyers. was engaged to who led rhe campaign In G~>orgfa for 

And It hns hc:>en shown that when reprPsent llr. Roykin. Palmer when he wns sr>eltlng the presl-
1 t I l rlentlal nomination, hnd worked•to r~ mon~>~· ~ a !<t:J tc !'>en lllUI'! er Is ullt Tt hns developPd tbat thl' dllct of ~-

tolf h!~th 11 prlre to fillY lo order to police unfl rhe tl~>tectlve dilef h:l\'1'\ crult the gun!! by gf!ttlng mrn out ot 
k(>(>p II and rrtain liberty. Here Is clashed. On one occasion when the the f£'deral penitentiary for th!J 
fhf' rleat11 roll of Atlanta's hnn<'O chief of police wns wlrin!f ton Florida purpnse. 
gaug: p<Jfnl t1·yhtg to get n coufidence ml\n Texas Victim Gets Angry. 

DoNor Elnnch:~J·cl. son of n formr>r the clllef of detectives wus wiring that There is the case of young Mr. Mnn-
1!'0\'l'rnor of I.oufslnnn. who ('Ofllllllttt"cl the mun was not wanted In Atlnnrn. ning of Texas, wllo sta1·ted ollt In !tis 
:c;uil'lrle In 1\f('m{Jhh; nfter lw;Jng his uilhough he was ltlldt!r lnrllctment ut testltuony uefore lbe committee very 
roll. ll1M tim~. It was ubo e:har:red thnt a brnn~ly, but wilted towlli'(J the end 

\\'. C. Ouk~>s, hanker of l\filtln, G11., dete<'th·e for seYPt·nl year~< lind rer.eh·ed ' tttHier a rnpld fire cro:::s-ex:tmJnation. 
'l'l'ho c-:tm<' tn Allnnta to ronrr>t• with S:lOO u WC'el> to ull"w n nrHo1•Jous bliuu .Muuning hnd told his stor,v. Ue lind 
the ~nn~ nn nn ens~· mcmc>y propo~nl tiget· to opcmte nnmolt":,<tr•tl. as~el'ted that Chief of Detectlv~s 
nncl my~trrim~"IY rllsnppenrPrl. The ruitl!'; storte•l al' n t·e:.;ult of tltf' I.anuu· Poole nnd Lieut. Shaw had 

Eel Mtll~. memloer or lhP l!tln:r, t1N·~In~ or Holley of A ill• In , nt of S!t,- l'N"Tllii!E"d swindle orwrntors ro escu!Je 
I'OIIllllllntP of l,'ln~·if P. \\'oorlwnrrl, al- 000. Lie aud n compmuou ronde a uulse nfter he !:ad furnished lniormtttion 
lr>:!'P<l IPn rlPr, whn wns !<hot anrl klllc~rl that nil Allnnta hParrl. Orli<'Pr<; were, rliat shoul<l ltaYe re:sulted In theh· eap
hy Wnmlwarri ht•c·ause, II I~ uiiP!!'P•I. -"1'111 ro !'t;e him, and lte nml hi~ C'Om· l ture. 
~!ill;;: wus ri(•pin~ fht• r•ollr,• fJff to nanlnn lnld n n·op for Ahe I'"" ers. I Itt:' I Then he 1\·a;: ('onfrnntE'rl suclrlenJy 
tht> opP:"IIlr.n~ of I he ::nu,:t. alle!!~'rl J'teerer In the ~lime. 'fi1•' flet~·l.'· wllll 11 letter signet! \\'. H. ~fanning, 

C'lwr-IPs nnr"""· tnxlrah rlr!n•r. ,vJ,o. tln•s told them ltl .:o on out nud m~>et In which uu offer \\'tls matle to drop 
It ,,. sa id. IWI'\v tno much nhnn't the l'nwers and tht>~' woulrl follow. That 

1 

nil proi"~CUtlon of the ~<Wiurllers con
Mil!~ klllll1~- I \\'lL" l!htltt! ll1e ln~t they ltt•ut·d of the eemed [tr"''ldE'd lhnt thPy woulrl t·e

Hlll h r.r,hpl, Rnnthrr "·Jinf's!'. \\"11" dr~tertil<>:>. lt•JI lll••r nwr l'owet·l' by turn his mnJtey, He vchemE>ntly de
rllsnn~erl nf \\hl'n \\'oorlwnr•l mnrri~>d IIL:I'l'PIIIent 11nd >••izt·tl him. ,\ pns..;; 111! nfetl thnt he bud wt·itten it, urmullng 
hE>r. polirt!rnnn wns hnilerl fhmlly nml It :l forg~ry. 

Left Their Rosy Hopes Behind. l'0\\'!'1'>< wc:>nt to jnll. Durin~ Ut!s cros'<-exnmlnatlon he re-
rl<'l·~ Is 11 pnrlinl list or 1 hP m"n Tfwu Mtll'tPtl a !'Ntr<•ll fror tlle ht>:vl- l''.'DSedly cNatn11IICtt•rl himself; lost nil 

whn <'l1111P to Allnntn 1vlll1 roo:;r>aiP. qunrt1•r·:; uf the gun~. 'l'he rlell•ctJ,·es 1 his snug-froid. lwenme llUI!'tT ar. ~l 
hnt•~'"' An<i who left-if thry were 111e nto>x~ d:ty wPrE' piloiNI to the httllrl- oll'cr·E'd to uwiie It u v~sonai mntter 
tthlc• 1n ~l't llWHy-hc'ttrlhrtlkE'n ahd in~ In 11 downro"·u foc>allty, wht•ru the with one of the lnwyers for the 
poC'I;Pfc: PlllfliY; Snnth Cm·o!inlan:,: said the-y harl bl'!m dt•fen>;c. 

W. n. 11111. an ngerl ('onferll'l'ntr rnhherl. n111 .searl'!t as they mfg!Jt. the lie toler the <'ommlttPe thut he mtssed 
\'f•ll'r:111. fnnrwr orclfnat·y of hi:-; <'<>lin- oJii(oPI'l'l roulll not t\nrJ the ronm. Iii!< train in .Atlnntfl und thut ns hi<t 
ty nt Cllll'ke!«vllle, CJa •. who lo;;:t ahont Raid Reveats Broker's Office. 1 wife was ~-isitine: her [I<'Ople nod there 
$2 ooo · The uext rh1~· thE-y uppeuleo to Ute I was no room for him tbr,re he •llo'<'fded 

.1. .\. :"intlnnq of Ac:worth. r.a .. who !>Oiirltor· nnrJ he led a per,..onal raid of he might a>~ well rl:'main In Atlnntn. 
ln-:1 ~:l!i(){l 111 thP C'ec•il hotel ' here 111 n thP builclln~:. The room wn .. fouml at 11<' derlnr_!!rl he ltnd l,1eeu plekerl up ar 
J:rlme that was fr·amerl hy J\Tm·r, Til- onC't> and he se>i:r.erl all the pnrapher· thP. Union ~tntlon by tmll<'o steerers 
lrry l'N'Nirly r:tptnrNI In Tr>xn<:, nnlin. '£hP rlure was lifted up with all whn had conducte~l him to the AnsleJ 
hron!!'ht hark to Atlanta anrl hJrnecl till' elahor:trE'tleS<: of n stot·k I.Jruker'~J hotel, nno how they had h~>come very 
over to Snil<'itor .Tohn A. Boyltln. Til- Offi('(' In New York. 'I'here were black- warm frlenrls. 'l'hls stePrer. he said. 
lrry W3!' rf'pnted bos!' of the local honrds, fake tele~aph Instruments, WllS Clyde Smith, wbQ su111 he wn.q a 
~lllnt> at onr> time. f3k(' money, amJ ev('l'Ylhlng el;:e ri>pre~entntlve of the Harry Payne 

W. n. atannlng, from Dallas. Te:t., nec:>dNI. I~ Jookerl !Ike ther\! waR all Whitney compnny. 
lo~t $7,000. the money In the world there, but In- ru his story a f.nke telegram from 

Oeni'I\'P W. WIIE';v of Whitehall, Vn., vE>stigation revealed that only the I Bnrr.v T'R~'lle Wnltney of New York 
to!'t $10,000. • cover hill~:~ were good. Tbe rest was WM! de:>crlbed. AC<'ordlng to his nart·a-

n. R. unrl W. lit. Bi1md of Drt>w. green paper. tlve the ~ang bad two e.."\:Changes. One 
!lfi«s., who contrlbuterl $10,000 to the That was the he~nnlng_ Within tbe was No.2 In a downtown spot. and the 

Cuticura Soap 
-The Healthy-

game. nE'lit few duvs the solicitor raided three other was snpposed to be the Capltnl 
M. E. Holley, ot Aiken, S. C .. lost places oper~terl by the gang, tn one City club (Atlanta's swellest). But 

$11,000 11011 woul<l hnve lo.."lt more hac! ruse usiu~ nxe!l to break in. ln this <:ome.how the bunco vlclltus were nl
he t-oec:>n ahle rv g(•t rlwrk"' cashr>d, hut plare were found all the lnstrnmeuts wnys steered to No. 2. something al
a hnnker fr·limti tipped him olf just neE:-ded for murklng rnrds. crooking ways comlng up to bar a trip to ex• 
In tim@ to keep hlrn frot losl ng $:10,· rlice: fake money, severn I hundred dol- change Ko. 1. 

Shaving Soap 

()()() ruore. '!'his wus. a ~>rock rlenl. In lnr:> of rE>al money In the ~afe; crap --------
which his suppO!'f'd wlnnfn~ bud run tnhles; anct before tl1e night was out 
up- In the hundred thousands. many >isitors, who had been taken 

Bite of Poison Bug Kills Man. 

C. T. Madeira of neotliog Pa •• 'vho Into cust~rly hnd to tell what they 

f
loJ<t $27.()()(). at one time had n blg. knew or gn to jail. 
8!lJlnreut winning. but In tlie eucl the The raids were tollowet1 
pa,.,.r OI'Ofit dlStllli>earod a.nd he went prosecutions. The ga.ne luld 

Cnmberlnnd, ~td.-M. A. Tutweller, 
nge fifty. a huckster, died at his home 
In Ker!'ley, W. Va., trom poisoning 

by many 1 co u~d by the blte ot an Insect whlle 
aeen that tat church. 

• 

Get thrice-daiiv benefit from 
this low-cost aid to 
aPPetite and digestion 

If keeps teeth white 
breath sweet 

and throat 
clear 

J 

Makes vour 
smokes 
taste 
better 

Still 
Sc 

The flavor Lasts 

What to Take for ·i 
-Disort\ereii Stumacir 

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills 
C·anyE=R~.5- -then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. 
Rn You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to 
ITTLE follo,v. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness. 
I V E R Dizziness,Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
pILLS Pimply, Blotchy Skin TI.~SJ au/ tire ml1tuy of Co"Jtlt>alirm. 

!r~~¥;.-:..,~ar ~~ Small Pill; Sm&IJ Dose; Small Price 

, The Real Sport. 
'rhto> father who .doe,sn't ta!·e hi:< 

:::mall boy to a baseball ~::ame now and 
then Is 111lsslng a '"<>rid of pleasUl't!, 
llJul at the 811 me time losing one of 
life's real opp?rtuni!les to becvme ne
quninted wllh IllS son. 

Good New& for- Sons of Rest. 
'l'he fellow who knows where the 

tish are hltlng ctln nlwuys bo1-row a 
'f1lnrter·.-.-\lhauy llemld., 

The Beau Brummel of the Plains. 
Hlg B~>nr, the hl.'!ld of the SloUl 

trihe, Is !<aid to be tlte best dressed 
Inl!ian In America. He recently paid 
n visit iu full regalia to ~ome or tnf 
l&rger cities in the ;}lldrlle West. 

Salt Water- Destroys Propeller. 
The l!t'Pat bronze propeller :::erewt 

f!r~t tltt~d to the sten!llsltlp ::\Janre. 
tnuia wore out tlrl'on~h tile nctlon of 
~It ""nter In three mouths. 

))~PRICE'S 
Phosphate 
Baking 
Powder 



Ia 10111' back liv· 
iDe out? .Are ~ 
Uied. miterabJe, aU 
nm dowa; tortand with naggina back· 
ache, lama- ud auddeu, atabbill'll 
~f _U .o, look to 10ur kidne)"W. 
Oftnrorlr: burry and worry tend -to 
weabD ie kichieya. Backache ud an 
aU wom out fee!iuc ie often the fint 
wanUJII. Get back your health while 
~ ean. U~e Doan'l Kidney ~JJ1, 
Ute remecly t bou• nda recommend. A.lk 
pt&r IM'fgl&bor I 

A Te:u.a Case 
B. R. Chllee, carpenter, 60Z 8. 11th St., 

Coratcana, Tex. , aa.ys: "I had a eevere 
badl:&obe. I had to cot up a great 
many ttmee a t 11!2ht to pan the kid· 
ney eec:reUona, wlileh were highly col· 
~ and burntnc. These epella got to 

l ao otten I looked for help! and 
waa told about Doan'e K dney 
fDDim t'nced to U118 them. I t .:::1:'- Jo~Jr before I was entirely 

D2~~NEY 
,_,...,_ C:O..II'!' a..111o, lloo&lo1 M. Y, 

All a role, a tunn'li t!redlt Is ~II rlsllt 
at tbe wrong tim(•. 

It You Have a Pain 
trJ Vacller-Balm. K~~_p It bnndr, and 
a\'Old lmiUrtlons.-Adv. 

P revent ive Meaaurea. 
"Why are you so an:duul! to ploy 

bi'ldge?'' •·Somebody will plu)· the 
plano If we don't," 

irhe next time 
~oa buy calomel 
ukfor 

,._ purified and refined 
calaaael tahleta that are 
...... ..., aafe and aure. 

llediciDal Yirtuea retain
ed _. imprond. Sold 
_.,. ia ... ted pac:kacea. 
fa.JCe _.3lc. 

s;mt; s;k;11 Coad~S8~ 
L 

Y A-laal's motion ,., ...,._ ' escon ' wa. overruled In the case of H. w . .:J Barnes, from Tarrant county, e.m-
iBY RE\ . P. B. FJTZWA'l' .I!:R, 0. D., tenced to forty years Cor murder. )(o-: 

Teachl!r or Engllsb Bible In tile :Mooolll lion tor rehearing was also overruled 
Bible Institute of Chicago.) In the case of John E. Barton, from 
(@, 19:.'1. Western Newspaper Union.) Tarrant, robbery, ten years. 

LESSON FOR JUNE 5 

MAKING THE NATION CHRISTIAN. 

• LESSON TEXT-Psalm 33:12: Prov. 14: 
14; Rom. 13:1-10. 

QOLDEN TEXT-Righteousness exalt· 
elh a nation: but sin Ia a reproach to 
any p~pte.-Pr.ov. 14i.U-

REi'ERENCE HAT~ft.JAJ.,-Deut. 1:8-
n: Psalm 78;5-7. 

PRIMARY TOPIC-.Jeaul' LoYI tor }Ita 
Country. 

J UN lOR TOPIC-Loving and Helpln• 
Our CountrY. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
-Loralty to Our Country. 

\"r)t"NG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-Chrl~oUan Principles In Law and Gov• 

J 
ernm<lnt. _ : _ e 

11 ,.. 
.!'\ot ·~laL.-ing the Nation C'llrlstlan," 

II the lesllon committee please. Nelthl:'r 
or the (181\Sftges chosen cor totlliy'a 
les!<on ltus any beurlng on the Htle 
chosen by the committee. llowc\·er, 
they do set forth some Important 
tenchlngs regarding the nation. ~nd 

the teacher should t-nrefully bring uut 
their \"ltal meaning. The New T~t'a
rnent nowhere teacbf'S that any nn· 
tlon will be made Christian In this 
dl!'lpensatlon; but rather that Christ 
Is gntbering out from among the na· 
tlons the people who shall constitute 
His church, showing that God's pur· 
pose Is thfl' Slllvatlon or Individuals. 

1. "Blessed Ia t he Nation · Whose 
God Ia the Lord.'' (Psa. 33 :12). 

This ven;e sllows,.. Israel'"' pc~:ullnr 
dlstluctlon. Israel ls the only nntlou 
ot which, In name even, It could be 
said that Jeho,·ah was Its God. He 
c-alll!cl this nnt1011 into being Cor a pe
culiar purpose. It was not a case 
where a nation chose God, but where 
nod c-hose a nation for His o"-n In· 
helitnnce. It would be bles!!(l() to ha,·e 
an Inheritance. In (;od, but how In· 
llnltl•ly more ble~:wd to he God's in
h('Iit:lllCfl'! Xo nation ~n have 
Israel's unique place. but the nntlon 
whkh today gives God His rightful 
(tlnce In Its atr:llrs shall be sln~:ulftr· 

ly blel'l>;ecl. .Alilerlcn has been signally 
blessetl ln the times when she ac
knowledged Gi><l. In tl1e recent awful 
" 'n r wllen the national eongre~ set 
Hl'idl• a rlny of prayer, GOd beard the 
cry of His people and victory wa11 
gh·en to the nUies. 

• • • 
Now that tbe State Federation ot 

labor at Its annual convention in 
Galv'eston has gl·ten Its olflclal Indor
sement to the proposition of ralaing a 
lund of $100,000 tor the endownment 
of a chair at the l1nh·erslty of Texa. 
In memory of the late Governo1 
James s. Hogg, It Is stated that tm 
mediate steps will be taa.en to ra lst 
this sum. . . ,. 

The committee appointed to es· 
tabllsh the home for dependent and
neglecied cblldren has oilldally ac
cepted the Institution from the con· 
tractors. TJle horne Ia situated at 
Wa<~o on a 95 .acre tract of land. The 
capacity of the home Is 6!i <:hUdren. 

• • • 
Appeal has been filed In the court 

of climlnal appeals In toe case ot 
Tom Dunn, from Coryell county, con
victed or the murd<; r of Lon Martin, 
Feb. 17. 1918, and sentenced to sixtY· 
five years. Dunn was mditted in 
Hamilton county and tbe case sent t9 
COryell on change of venue. 

• • • 
Appellant's motion for oll!llearfng In 

the case or Jorclan Isreal, from Fal!s 
county, given dearh penalty In connec· 
tlon with the murder of the jailer ot 
the Falls county jail, was overruled by 
the court or criminal appeals, and un· 
less there Is Interference by the Gov· 
ernor, Isreal will be executed. The 
jailer was kflled when be was feeding 
the prisoners, who attempted a jail 
delivery. . . ,. 

Charter of the Housewives' Cham
tier or Commerce of Dallas has been 
filed In tha secretary ot state's de
panment, with no capital stock. The 
purpose of this corporation ts the lm· 
pro\·ement or ma rket conditions, beau
tlftcaUon of grounds in factory and 
Industrial districts or Da1las. and the 
de,·etopruent of parks and playgl"'unda 

• • • 
The governor is waiting a few days 

.before issuing proclamations caiUng 
special elections to ftll legislatlvl'! 
vacandes 1n San Antoulo, where 0 . B. 
Black was elected mayor. and In Dal 
las, where Senator J . C. 
died. 

• • • 

Baby Specialists. 
there are Physiofans who speclaJize on Infant ailmen1a J01l know. AD 

Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It is Jda 
profeaalon, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond. 

But In serious cases he calls in the Speoialist. Why 1 He knows as mq 
)(other knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing speolal treU
JMDt, speolal remedies. 

Can a Mother be less thoughtful 1 Can a Mother try to relieve BabJ with 
a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestJrl 

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. · And remembering this ~ 
wDl remember that Fletcher's Oastoria is made especially for Infants ami 
Ohildreu. 

Children Cry For 

~~ 

Advertising by the use of large space, the expenditure of !lap
of money have placed on the market, have put in your home, perb&JIIt 
many articles thattoday have been discarded, u you will reacUlyadadt. 

Do you recall anything that hu •more modestly appealed to 1118 
public than has Fletcher's Castorla: modest in alllts clalma,,.,.... 
at all times-and truthfully- for our babies? 

The big splurg, the misleading chums may win for a time; '-1 
the honest truth-telling advertlser 1a like the o1cJ story of tbe ~ 
that beat the hare. 

Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, now mothers, II(MIIIk 
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fleidler'a CubJrfa. 
Speak of it loviDgly as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer ... 
.c;m.iles to their little-one. 

To them: to these true mothers no argument c:an fDctace 6iii 
ttt se"'t aside their bottle of Castoria, their old friend, that they _... 
try even _uother and unknown remedy for babies. Then, woaJ4 YOU 
think of go~ to YOUR OWB medicine chest to ful4 reUetfor..,. 
trouble.f?- --"W >"'"' not separate the false from the true? 
IOTHERS SHOULD READ ThL BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE Of FLm:la'l~ 

GENUINE 
11. A Nation's Glory (Prov. 14 :34). 
The only tame foF which a nation 

may justly be proud Is rijfhteOIJ.IInetJS, 
the rendering to all therr does. l t Js 
this tltat makes a DAtion str'C)J)g and 

County commlsslonerB' coiQ'ts 
Rlthout au thority to borrow 
from tbe permanent cbun~ 
funcl and place them m the .......; • ...,.,,,.,, 

the and eventnally goes 
to lgnomlnlous defeat. The natJon 
that bas ne righteousness as lte s\and• 
ani has no right to extst. 

Ill. Christian Ctt lzenahlp (Rom. 
18 :1-10). 

The belle,·er In Christ Js a citlzro 
as well as a church member. • Intelll· 
!l'l'nt Christians wtll show loyalty to 
the stnte as well as to the church. 

1. The Chr[stlan's obllgntlon to the 
~tate (>v. l·i). This obligation Is 
upon all <...'hrlstlans. The reason thll 
ohllgution Is universal Is that civil 
gon~rnment Is ordained of God, and 
the rulers are Bis representatives. So· 
ciety could not exist without govern
ment. It Is God's pUI"J)O!<e tlutt man 
Rhould lh·e under authority. To re
fuse ubedlence to civil authority Is to 
resist Gud. 

(2J 'l'he spirit of such obedience 
(v. ~ ' - it Is to he consQientlous, that 
Is, It Is to be regarded not merely as 
serving a good purpose, but morally 
r ight. 

(3) The nature of this obetllen<"8 
(vv. 6, 7). (a) Payment of personal 
and property taxes. The citizens who 
enjoy U1e benefits of government are 
morally bound to support lt. (b) Pay· 
ment of duty upori merchandise and 
license tees. The business exchange 
between nationS" must be regulated. 
fo'or such regulations ' expense Is In· 
curred, for which benefits the citizen~ 
should pay. (c) Veneration of mag· 
tstrates. "Fear to whom tear." Those 
-«ho fear God should venerate his rep. 
resentatlves, that Is, civil rulers. (d) 
"Honor to ~·hom honor ," that Is, honor 
ot ch·ll servants because of the minis
try they perform. 

2. The Christian's obligation to h la 
fellow citizens (vv. 8-10). This IR 
sumrued up in the won! "lo,·e." Love 
Is a perpetual obligation. Tbe only 
debt that Is right to owe Is thll t ot 
lo\·~. Tills Jo,·e furbuts llcfr:tudlng In 
matters or property ; It forbids going 
Into debt where there Is no reason· 
nb1e certainty of being able to meet 
the obligation; 1ft forbids defrauding 
in matters ot moral purity. Where 
there is love, adultery cannot be com
mitted : It forbids murder; It tor
bids stealing ; it forbids coveting, for 
coveting means a desire Cor that 
which belongs to another ; It forbids 
the working of any Ill to one's neigh. 
bor. 

• • • 
Governor Nelr has appointed. 

Marr Biddle Grlpby of MoUDt ver
non, Frankltn county, as a member of 
the State board of DUI"!Ie e:s:amlD.ers 
to ftll the vacancy caused by the re
signation of lllss Jewel Parr or Sao
Angelo. Mrs. Grigsby Is vice presl· 
dent or the state nurses' assoetatlon. 

• • • 
The monthly report of tile bureau 

of vlhl statistics made to the state 
Health Officer, Dr. :\fanton M. car
Hck, shows a total of 5 812 births 
and 2.987 deatba reported for April. 
There were twenty sets of twins all 
of them of white parentage. and one 
set of white triplets. Only forty-two 
Illegitimate bl,rths were .reported at 
against ninety-six In llarch. .... 

Saturday. May 28, "·as designated 
as Poppy Day In 'rexas by Governor 
Pat Neff In a proclamation issued 
1aat week. Governor Neff also en
dorsed the American-France Children's 
League In behalf of the people of 
Texas. 

• • • 
A $160,000 bond lasue for con· 

ltntctlon of tl\e- Ne1Mlom Dougherty 
High School at Galnc~vme has been 
approved by tho attorney general's 
department. ThP bonds mature s& 
rlally and bear 5 per cent lntereat. 

• • • 
At request of county olftclals of 

lled River county, Governor Netr baa 
ordered a detachment of R:Ogers to 
that county to assist the local otrlcera 
In preventing further dynamiting of 
dipping vats. The number of Rangerr 
to be sent was not announced. 

• • • 
C. P. Sadler. ("bier oil and gas imp. 

ervlsor of the railroad commission, 
has tendered his resignation to tbe 
commlsalon, eft'e<'th·e .iuly 1. 
succeeded fl'r. George C. Butte and 
has held t'he oft'lce only a short while. 
He will enter law practtce In Dallas. 

• • • 
There were 4.1:18 accidents on 

rexas railroads In 1920 as against 
3,351 In 1919. an Increase of 807. Th!J 
physical damage to track and equip
ment was $1 752.222 for 1920 and n.-
121,353 tor 1919. 

• • • 

Encouraging. 
"'feo'l. 81lld tbe pl't'fldter to the 
~ brfdejfl'OOm·to-he. "do you 
~ B1k1a SorptiOn for ~our lawful 
wtd§Jed wife. for hl't:er nr for worse?" 

Kathryn-1 Intend to marry Bllty 
Bulltnn In spite of all opposition:. 

''Oh. ~., replied q1e gloomlly, 
~ a'poae .Aye get little of encb. "-

Kyttf'-lf BUJy sees you're real de
termlnP-<1. J don't think he'll OPJ)()f)e you 
so Yery long. 

'l'IW .A,Werleaa l..egfon Weekly. I L~ongratulatlons too :;t•hlom bave tbe 
rtn; oC sincerity . 

- ------ -ASPIRIN KILL RATS TODAY 
Name "Bayer" on Genuine 

Beware I Unless you see the name 
IIJiaJer'• oD pack11ge or on tablets you 
are DOt getting genuine Aspirin pre
eedhel b7 phy51clans for twenty-one 
lPM!'8 lind proved safe .Jf" mill ions. 
Take .Aaplrlo only as told In the Bayer 
PllCP1e for Colds. Headache, Neural
ca.. Bbewnati8m, Earache, Toothache, 
Llllllbago, and for Pain. Bandy tin 
b01:81 ot twelve Bayer Tablets ot As
pldll coat few cents. Druggists also r

aeU larpr packages. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manuracture nt 
IIOD•cetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. 
- Adv. 

Similar Ex;!C'.riencea. 
Afabei- "The doctor sny11 

'-Ted her life n ine times: • Jo:va-"1 
always did think she wns n cut ." 

WOlB NEED SWAMP-8001 ! 
'Dtetlllnds of women ha\·e kidnev and ! 

flllddet- trouble and never •uspect it: 
Women'• complaints often prove to be 

110t1UDc ellle but kidney trouble, or the 

1 

lWal* of kidney or bladder disease. 
If tbe kidney. are not in a healthv 

oaacliticm, they may c:&Uie the other o;. 

PDtl to become disealled. ' PaiD in the beck, headache, 10111 of am· 1 
...._, DerVOilllletlll, are often timee symp
t.cnaa of kidney trouble. 

Dlill' t delay ltarting treatment. Dr. 
.ltilmer'a Swamp-Root, a phvlrician'A pre
ll!l'iptliou, obtained at any drUg 1tore, may 

remedy needed to overcome 

• 



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Review Publishing Co. 

TOM BRYANT. Editor 

S. M. BUATT, Business Mana2er 

I n Cress Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one ye3.r 
SOc for 6 months 
50e for 3 mont.bs 

Outside Callahan County: 

$2.00 for one year. 
$1.10 for six months, 
SOc for three months. 

All clubbing propositions will 
be figurP.d on the above prices. 

EnteHd at pOatofflce at Croea l'lalne. T .. xaa 
nd clau roall r.:atter 

f OUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH - -
C ROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR SSA TE SE~' ATO :{. 

The Review is a uti oriz d 10 c n• 
nounce Jud(!e J. L. Barker of Cisco 
as a c~ndidate for :State Sen ·nor 
from the 28th Senatorill District, 
subjec• to the special election ! une 
14th. 

Subscribe for the Review. 

New Sanitary Law In 
Effect 

The new !!tate sanitary law is now 

I 
in effect, and all city and coun•v 
officers have been Clllled upen to 
strictly enforce it. The provisions of 
the law are such that all employees 
in resturants and cafes shall undere:o 
a medical examination every six 
months. and if any of these em
ployees be found sufterine: from anv 
c:mtagious diseases they shall promp· 
tlv be dischare:ed. 

The law also provide~ that 1111 ves· 
set~. dishes. elasses, etc .. used for 
the bandlitll! of food, shall hereaftrr 
be steriJiud by he:~t or in hoilirg 
water or steam. and all,tbe r racked 
dishes or receptacles cracked or bro 
ken io such a manner ac; tO render 
their sterit: ution impossible or doubt· 
ful. must be discarded. 

The p~nahy for the :irst offenst 
in violation of the law is a (ioe of 
not le~s tra'l $5 and not more than 
$100. 1 he second offen~e calls for 
a penalty ot not less than $25 and 
no• m re th~o $ZOO. 

The law also states that emplove·s 
of the above enumerated classes of 
business must rective a certificate 
of health for persons they employ 
which bas been issued r.ot less than 

BULL-DOG 
DRUMMOND 

The Adventus·es of A 
Demobilized Officer 
Who FoundPea~j)u\\ 

by 
CYRIL ~{~NElLE 

•. SJ ~PPER~· 

Jtrations bg 
Mvet·s 

Story of a Man Who Sought 
and Found Danger · 

t!nsurpassed by any of those enchanong tales that 
hft the reader out of a prosaic world into the 
realm of romantic, breath-taking adventure. 
Bull-Dog Drummond, returned from the war fi.,ds 
ci_vili?n life dull, flat and unprofitable. Fate 'flings 
ham mto a new scrap and before he finishes with 
it, he begins to think that the little affair of 1914-
191 ~ was mere child's play. There's a girl, too
and mdeed every element of a thoroughly satis
factory story. Love, mystery, humor and thrills 
that dovetail into chills, with no time to catch 
your breath between. 

Here is an amazing hero and adventurer of whom 
you will probably hear more in succeeding volumes 
a_s he is too good to be confined to the pages of ~ 
smgle novel. Be sure to make his acquaintance. 

This Popular Serial Story Starts 
In This Issue of The Review~ 

one week before emplovment. I n I 
ever y case tile certiticate must con:1e I 
from reputable physicians. 

Famil y Reunion. 

On last Sunday motning sho1 tly af· 

ter sun-up, we started to the ranch for 

a little fish-fry. Tbere being eight 
motors lined u;> in the road it was a 
.;}easant si~ht to watch each car as 
it sped away in leaps bounds over 
the bills and down the dips, ec.ch I 
one trying to ~ain thdr full speed, · 
until we reached the ranch home of 
T. A. lrvin. 

On our arrival we found that AI 
had got wind o r our coming and 
had set everv hand on the ranch 
both men and women, busv pu· 
oaring a nice pane on the bank of I 
1he Bayou. in which they bad barbe· l 
cued the fdued calf o f the raoch; 
also :bev bad cauf!ht a s . hool ot 
the ri r.ny tribe, so there was nothinc 
to do but fry fish and make c.: tft'e, 
which the sis·ers conducted. 1 ht: 
crowd consisted of the nine btothe~s 
and sisters of the old I rvin fa mil v 
and their families and a few out· 
sicle friends. 
It wa! aoout 1:30 when dinner was 

called. The dinner consisted most· 
lv of fried fish and barbecued beef. 
with pickks aod pies, red hot cofret 
and ice tf'?, and all the sweets 
necessary lOr the o.::casion. 

Atter dinner was over and a fe w 
jokes cracked and a few stori~s 
told or the ''Dry Days" of "86 87'' 
we were loaded on a truck a::d ha ul· 
c:d to the old swimmirg bole-you 
know the rest. 

1 be tollowine: families from Cross 
Plains were present: 

C, E. Barr and famih · ~· ._., "'nc 
E. I. Ve~tal and their far:~ilie 
:...eonatci and Bus Irvin and fa r 1~ 

r:

lies, B. A. L Pierce and fa mil 
Oscar Gage and !amily, Wi ' 
Brown and tamtly and L. D. Me . 
gomery and family. Tom .Bruce 

I 
cdm'i1v. 

---···---
1 Rat Arithmetic 

J. G. Pillow repom that 
moving an cln f.oor in his nel 
hood he f, und a ra \'c; ne~t w 

a 
mo<her rat wi I have fc ur sets of 
youne a vear. fhat would be forty 
eight r:1ts a v~ar. o:us ihe mother 
rat <Ahich would make forty·nine 
and. ot course: the daddy rat which 
would make ~ven fiflv to the familY 
Now. if the yo.un.! rt11oghter ra;s 
wed at two mot.ths or three month; 
of age. and the }'Oung son n~ts weo 
at a like agr, live p-:aceabl} togtther 
and b :we eood health, and it the 
mothlr rot .. nd the rather rat proceed 
with their ratting accorc:ing to form' 
and if the readc:r is a rapid calculator 
h~ mav be aole to figure the crand 
total of rats rhat will spring :rom 
the original twain within a \'ear. 
N')\\ . the thine to do is, kill a r .• t. 
l<.at t.:> ils are wor:h ri\·e cents t>ach 
at the City Hall tn Col .man. -Colt:· 

NEW TEXAS lAW COVERING 
P ~ STING fiF lEGAlN;TICES j 

All r.ot:ces hereto( ore rr qui red to 
b · posted, must now be printed ir 
some newspaper in the same county 
and for the same lengrh of time a'· 
it was •ormely necessary to post 
su~h no•ices. The pos•inc of th• 
.utices is not now n.quired, and i' 

onlv that mud. extra troubl-. a • 
they hwr no l~l?e<l value or sigt i i 
C3nce. Act or 1917. Sec. 4, Art. 60 
1? 1-2. Note particularlv tb;,t a 

posttd norice is not a lee:al no·ict>, 
and no bond or otht r eltction is 
valid unless same is published as 
required bv law. f 

Just Arrived-Fresh Car Cement. 
Clay-Butler Lumber Co. 

What the world is getting oow is 
peace on the time-pavment plao . 

For lx6 Roueh Fencing. see 
Clay-13utler Lumber Co. 

F OR SALE-At bargain, cne 
Mc Cormick Biodtr, 7 toot cut, 
witb or without en~ ioe. See G. W. 
Cunr.illtrham or Ed. lhuw . I 

I •' 

I 

' 

Classy · 
Caps Cool 
For Straws 
Men For 
and Men 

Boys 

Behold __ _ 
A Well Dressed Man! 

H e knows he is well dressed, fit ingly. comforta b ly d ressed. Yet he isn't 

conscious of all this. Attired as he is, he knows h e ern feel at~ome in 
ci r de of f r ien ds, and you too, can acqui re the same feeli ng by commg to our 

any 

store, the sture where quality is s u preme and values a lways dominant. 

$10.00, $16.5Q, $25.00. $37.50, $45.00 

Dotted Swiss 
Fine Importe? Dotted S1\'iss, white grounds, woven colored stripes with fast 

, d?ts. Fancy SwJsses. are most popular in combination with colored or white o r gan 
d1es. Your opportumty to buy at a clever reduc d price-

$1.00 Yard 

Middy Blouses 
Now is the time to buy Middy Blouses. We ha,·e a goc.d line to select from. 

priced from $1 CO to $2 OIJ 

A p·etty line of Little Hoy~ Wash Suits-just the thlng fo1• h·,t -1-~trc: ;n '"1 '"--=~~,., _ , . _... • • . , U<l'.> .,~ -e.- ors 
T"ru"'W'ml j aae, ~·nJte with blue. white with gray, and blue with white trim -

rnangs. 

NE.'!~' CAMSOLES 
Just Received, $1 .25 and $1.75 Each 

All Ladie's Hats, Whik They Last 

1-2 Price 

Furniture 
You wil~ fi~d in this wonderful department Rug:; 

of all dHcnr.tJons, and too. best of all . pri ~es that are 
appealing, Abo Fllrniture of all the new designs can 
be lound in this overflowing department. -

Special Price On Upholstered Cots 

~ GROCERY SPECIALS 
100 Lbs White Deer Fl -.~ t~r. ___ $fi.QO 
1 gallon peat:ut oil. -65 
10 bare; Labor Saving Soap ____ -25 
5 bar s Crystal White Soap.... -25 
12cansofgood corn . - --· - ·-· 1-50 

5 lbs Good Peaberry Coffee . . _. (.00 
1 lb B reakbst C el ight Coffee • . 20 
3 cans No. 2 Pork and Beans ._ .25 

Fleishman's Yeast

A!ways the Best 

Special P rice:s on I ce C ream F reezers 

Se Us Before Buying 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS G CO 
''The Store of Quality" 



'Ren~r-ick Clark who has been ~-S£:-J.N~D~A;-=;B~U:.N:::DL£"":==-=~~~=~=~=~~-=-==-=-== 

Be An International Farmer 

Euy I nternation a l machines for the most successful op
eration of your far m, then keep them 100 per cent Inter
natiunal as long as they last by using only Genuin e I H 
C Repa irs. Be an International Far,ner. and we will back 
you up by International service, which is prompt, de 
pendable, and permanent. 

What An Experienced Farmer Knows 
Any farmer of experience can tell you how long his 

farm machinery wi ll run before the pai'ts that need 
replacement will wear out. These include with many 
others. shares, shovels. guards. knives, sections. blades, 
teeth, etc. 

Order Repttirs Early 
All these items should be listed and ordered early, far 

in advance of the time when they will be needed You 
will save time and money by l'rdering all repairs at 
one time. This will save you money lat.;r in the season. 
when you may be obliged to pa y for long distance tele 
phone calls. and express or parcel post charges on numer 
ous small orders. 

When uelays Are Expensive 
And, what may later prove much more costly than 

these charges, is the time lost waiting for repairs just 
when the implement should be working to capacity in 
the field. 

I 

A s t h e Internatio n a l D ea le r , W e M ain tain a n I nter

national S ervice S tatio n for Y o u r Con venience, 

Higginbotham Bros. GCo. 
M. E Wake~ield and 

M cCamey were business 
in Brownwood last Friday. 

C. W. 
visitors 

Bids For Drainage 
Strucrures 

atten'din~ the A. & M. College 

at College Station during the past Of OLD CLOTHING 
te1mreturned home last F riday. 

I ------
W. T. Hrock and family ot Tenn. 

are visitors at the home of his 
brother in-law Mr. Allen Ellis, this 
week. 

Mr. Thomas Breedin2 and fam1ly 
of Oplin · are visitio~ their mother 
and grand mother, Grandmother 
Breeding-, who for some time bas 
been dangerous!) ill at the home ot 
A. C. Jones. 

For p.aint and paper work see 
Wake Ro~bins. 

, Fruit ju rubbers and tops . Mrs. I Wil•on ·~:h• c~:.· Fn,oitore Stm. 

Uncle Cli!f WeHermao and famly 
are visiting relatives ia Big Springs 
this week. 

--- ----
Miss Tarver of Crolll'ell 1'exas, 

bas been visitin~ this week at the 

1 home of her sister Mrs. D. Ander
son of this city. 

I C. C. ·N-e:::de a business tri p 

T O SAVE LIVES OF NAKED MEN, j 
W OMEN A N D CHILDREN FAC· ( 
l N G DEATH FROM E X POSURE. 

SMd your old clothing Immediately 
1 

Is the .appeal sent broadcast through· 
out tbe United State8 by the ~oar I 
EaBt Reller orgaolzntlon, to make poi· 1 

sible the saving of a million men, wo
lllOII and children refugees w.ho face 
death rrom exposure. 

I 
'"Tile need Is tremendous.'' State j 

Secretary 0. M. l..owry of th~ Near 
Enst nt Dallas stated, ".and every gar· I 
ment fortbcoru!ng may mean life or 

1 

death to t11ose needy ones. Everyone I 
has some Dieces of old wearing ap-1 
JIRrel .thoy can spare tor these de~tl · 

tute on~":s. "·ra11 that bundle toda~·· 1 
and se:..d It immediately. Hear tile 
crles trum those who must race the 
l.Jitt.er winters. tb.e snow and sleet and 
rain without any clothing what11oever, 
or If t.llP.Y possess any at all, just a 
fl'w r.;gs or old sacke to protect them. 
Will tbe people of Texas permit their 
old cast o'!! clothing to remain boxul 
up or put &way In boxes and cloHets 
v.·hen such 01d clothing will !i:n·e hu· 
man lives? I cannot believe thJt they 
will, but upon response to IZlls old 
clothing appeal depends whether or 
not these destitute people, ninety Ptlr 
cent ot tllem Christians. live or die. 

"l?rocra~.lllnatlon will cost lhes. Old 
<·loth Inc 1!1 needed irumediate'y to ship 1 
t ·:. ArmeDia to be on hand 1n time tor I 

tO Brownwood the later part of t he 
past "' eek. 

, ------- t "1e eArlY winter In t.bat section. Your 
C. E.. Barr was a business visitor hundl!.' . .Mr. Reader. should IE>ave lm· 

I in Colem~~ast ~~~day. 

Miss Luella Bell of Breckenrids;re 
• . • • I 
rs vasshne at the home of Dr. J. G. 
Rumph and familv ct this city. 

FOR S A LE-At a bareain, one 
McC:ormick Binde:, 7 foot cut, with 
or without engiuc. See G. W. 
Cunningham or Ed. Bdum. 

Se~: Wake Robbins for paint 
and 1 aper work. 

New assortmenr of Aluminum 

mt>dlaLcly by parcel post or expre:~t.." 

Send Your Bun~le of Old 
Clothing to 

NEAR EAST RELIEF WARE
HOUSE 

$o49 W EST 39th STREET , 
YORK, CITY. 

N EW 

Tl1e campaign ror old clothing Is oa· 
tiOn·wldll, it Is announced, d~notlng I 
the trentendon!' quantity of cast otf 
clothing needed to care for those who 
are In such oPed. 'f'he kind of cloth· 

Ware, just received. Mrs. Wilson at tng llf.!cded in pa11kular Is given out 
lf D p h 11 J J d 0 I The Commisioners' Court Of tbe G. P. 1-''urnlture Store. 8!< rono ... ·£1; 
1• 1. • asc a , r. u ge wen 

Ba:ker and B. G Roque of Cisco Callahan county is advising for bids, I Coats. dresses. sweater!'!, aklrts, 1 
made a trip to Cross Plnns last which should be addressed to .1. R. aylor S h o p Changes .eblrts. hPal'Y bos<' hea'y wr.appers, 

There's A Reason_ 
When a business house ho lds its v o lume o f tra de 

d uring times o f d epression such as we have just 
passed t hro u gh , the r e must be an d is some very 

eviden t reason . Come in and see for yourself, 

or ask your neighbor who trades h e re. 

We Have Free Delivery 

W. E. BUTLE~ 
C R O SS PLAINS .... 

We Give Service . 
Our l ine o f automobile aece sso r iec; i s com p lete 

and we wan t l t o look after yo ur ~ utcmobile 
n eeds. 

L et us s t ore you r ca r by: the week or m onth . 

O ur charges[ are reasonable. 

The best Gasoline~ aiJ d Oils. 
All Repair W ork Guaranteed. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DA1E PATTERY RECHARGING PLAWT 

Your patron age will 
be appreciated ..• 

ORELL· GARAGE 
A , W . O RRE L L , P rop. 

I 

T I blankets, petticoats, overcoats, wool 

Saturday ir. the interest of Judge Black. cour.tv jud:(e, up to 10 A .M. H ands woolen gl9ves nnll tnlttens .• boots and 
Bdrkers campaien as State Sene~tor i Junc:: 14. for the construction of all .J. L. Settle has traded (e,r the I Shoes, !cit s 111per!4, ;;hupworn gar·! II 
tor thss Sentorial Di§trict. drainage structures on Hil(hwav No. McOon·Jgh Ta\·lor Shoo ancLJook s:nE>ntq hildren's . clothes of every' 

---·--- -- ' 1, throu~b the councv. P:ans and•possession of same ti:e first of this llO s 1 E'ts tor bnnduge~<. 
l'ew cloth by the !lk'('e and new 

gnrments are greatly desired. Sewing 
l.ly women·~ scd~tieli or ot ler lll"!;r.n!· 
2atlon11 in Amcrll·a Is not enl'ournJ:ell 
aa It Is much better to !lend tht> doth 
to thE> :"ear EaRt to be rusde hao 
garmt!nts, t.!lus gh·lng employment to 

Messrs H arroll Taylor and Wilson specifica:ions are on file a t the month. Mr. Settlt', in partnership 
Lambert of Brownwood were visitors county clerk's office. Tbe county with Wavne Tartr, form•lv ownt>d 
in Cross Plair.s last Sundav. has some steel the £uccessfull bidder 1 this' shop and sold it to Mr. Me-

will be 1 eqired to purc.hase. ! Oonour:?h about stx m 1oth;; ar:?o 

E. I. acd H. L. Ves:al were 
visitors at :he Brownwood Rodeo 
last Friday. 

Will Butlrr, J. D. Conlee, Silas 
Tea~ue. Lee Swan and Hueb Devar! 
ay attended the Odd Fellows ban
q uet at Bai~d Thursday ni~ht o! 
last week. 

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J . Garrl:tt anC: 
children of Jayton spent several 
dars on a recent visit wi·h relatives 
in Cross Plains. Mr. Garrett is a 
son of R. B. Gnrett and Mrs. Garrelt 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wilson of the Cross Ptains Furnitu!e 
Store. 

• 

ANSWERS 
Given On Request of Our Many Customers 
why. we can Sell Some Merchandise for Less 
Money. Here are five reasons: 

l. Because we do our own buying . 
2. Because we do ou1· own ·selling. 
3 Because we buy fo1· cash . 
4. 
5. 

Because we se ll for ca!-lh. 
Because we guarantee our merchandise as repre· 

sented. 
We treat our customers as we would like to be treated 

oUt·selves. Hel'e a t e a few Specials for Saturday only: 

A pron Gingham, per yd __ __ ________ =- 121· 2c 

V oile, pretty patterns, per yd- --- ----- - 15c 

B rown D omestic, pl.r }d-~ ---- ------ -- 121·2c 

B leach ed Dome~ticl per yd ----------- 15c 

B eauti ful D ress Ginghams, per yd. ·---- 20c 

Just Received-- A beau tiful l ine L adies' S lip 
pers, Oxford s a nd S atin Pumps at reason a ble p rices, 

M e n 's Oxfo rds, S atu rday o n ly. regula r $9.00, for $7·95. 

Regular $8.00 Oxfo rds fo r $6.85 

Regular $7.00 Oxfo rds fo r $5.85 

Men 's Dress and W or!< Clothes, · Dress Sho es and 

W o rk Shoes at v e ry low prices. 

The Model ·Store 
'----------------------~ 

since ~hich tunc: he has been en 
gaged in the insurance busines3 and 
recent)v assuming his duties as 
justice of the peace of this precinct 
He ts well experienced in the tl> lor 
business and was enj:>ying a good 
patronage when he sold out to Mr 
M~Donou~h. He will as usual ap: 
preciate the business of his fo:mer 
friends and customers. 

Cottonwood News 

Mr. Asa McCio::p is at present 
ime coaf ioed to "his bed with a 
severe attact of typhoid fever Mr. 
McCloud and tamily were ra:ber 
aereedbly surpnsed or.e cay last 
week, whee. thev round that a 
number o~ friends in the vacinity c f 
C:>ttonwood had brou-,!ht teams and 
io;plemer:t to the McCit-ud place 

• <~nd were puttinv the crop in first 
I chs• condition. lr is c ... r1ainlv gocd 

ro know that some peoples neil!hbors 
are tr"'ing to lccep up the: CU>tom or 
the go:>o old davs. 

. W. S. MOORE COMPLETES 
WORK CLEANING GEM HERr 

1 

otherwise nnemJllo~ cd refug€es. I 
Send Your Old Clothing 

Immediately 
"Picture. if you can," ~fr. I,owry 

siate1l. •'as many aKJ fifty thoursaud 
1m•n. womeu and rhlldreu, ;ralkin~ 
mile!! throu~h the snow and woun· 
talns without a single piece of wearlo~: 
Ullparel. This li!lPPened last Octo b. r, 
follov.·lng a continuation of Turkish 
~trQdtleR upon th~ Armenian ruce. 
Fifty thou~~ud v•ere thu~ deported. 
but thousands and thou~andll died 
from (•:.:po,."\lre before re!lchin:t a Nl'~u· 
Eust He'l£! ,;t:ltlon. Those thnt aid 
arrhe were in the la!lt "tall:e::: or deaUt 
from eJtposure. aorl thousands of 
operations were Jlerformed oo frozen 
li111bS. 

"T'I1l the y get food. clothin~ nnd 
phclt<"r :-:o. Supp le!< w re !ow. 
They gnt ~ome soup. ;;ome blatk 
bn·ad. anti for dohtlng tht>y got ohl 
flour 1> c'ks and burlap ba~s. For 
shc!h•r they wr.·c turnE-d out a~~:aln 
Into the mountain!! and th e bit tel' 
winlet. bN~atuse l~,. n• "'a!': no room Cor 
them un<l on'y sut'l'lrleut snrp'ltf! left 
for t~e 10 CIOO o~phau;; In that ~ectlou. 
How mnn}' of tl1cm Inter died fl·onl 
e::q10surc. no one knows. 

Wrap and Send .Your 
Bundle of Glothing 

Today 
~--------------~----

.Mr. W. S. Moore informs us that j' "'l"hll•c refuge~ ara only :1 neglig· 

the Wo k ~ cl a · 
1 

b d able munl1er or tho~ e . \\ bo must race r o. t lD!? ou t e wee s . . 
. . . 1 this coUJiug wmter '' 1thom cloth In g. 

ann makmg other Improvements 10 Hun!lred!l or thousands ,, ill IIUike out 
the appe~rance Of the Cross Plains through tile Summer and Fall. hut 
cemHery was completed la5t week. I -..·m nnt be able t.:J sunh"e the <:Om· ' 

I 
Mr. Moore deserves credit for the 1ng \llnter. The o!d clothing tb~t Ia 
care and ,::-ood work he has dont nH•tled. iR needed now. \Yhat will 

your answer be. Mr. Render. will ~·ou 
1 on the ccm~tery grounds. The permit vour cat:t off clothing to go to 
I work h'! b;Js jost tiuished W tS in- wa!'te when it means life to those wbo 
I spected last Saturday, and accepted a re naked? Let your answer Le a 

as satisfacto v, by M. E. Wake- bu11u:t> or old clothing sent today. 
fi, Jd, Urew lf111 aoj ~- F. Bond, Gin' your full naiUf! <tnd address on 

you1· bnodle su that proper credit and 
wh • compose the cemr. tery co.n- aflmow!e'lgeu!ent can be made.'' 
mitt::e, 

Mr. Moore ~tates that the ct:me' 
tery fund is ;Sri II shQrt $26.75, and 
that any donations for that purpos~. 
which can be lett a t eithrr of Jhe 
banks, will be duly appuciated . 

\ Ser.d Your Bundle. oJ 01~ 
L Clothinl Toda! 

I 
i 

By Paying Accounts Promptly 
Will Have Better R atting on 

Books of this Association. 

You 
the 

II OF C ROSS P L A INS, T E XAS 

---___;___-· 
II H onesty O ffer s B est B attery S ervice 

Retail Merchants Association 

II Callahan G Wheelock 
Storage Battery Co. 

Agen ts and Authorized S ervice Station 
For-

H obbs' Storage B a t t ery 

For Rent LOTH£R THOMASON 
T"o rooms nicel\' furnished tor light DENTI ST 

bousekecving · Call c.rci see, Mrs. Office Ovtr Guaranty State Eauk 
rom Ar.detSOIJ. 

Cross Plains ____ ,..__ __ 
Operations done t:nder nerve blocHng 

Notice 

A! I \\'ill soon De ~oiug awlv to ! 
schoc..l. ic wculd Wtll tor you to I Off' 

DR. II (i ar Jt DR 
JU vV tLt:J 

• 1' see 
call a~ soon a' posstble for your 1 

Over Firs-t Guaranty State
Bank. 

deotill wo1 k. E L . Tha.rnasoo. 1 

I VIRGIL HARt 
Mon~,. b ack -..Jthout qu es t ion 
If HU N T 'S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEAS& R.EiiaDIES 
(H uot'a Sa lve a nd Bo.p), fall Ia 
t he treatmeat o f Itch , &c•....., 
Rl~orm, 1'.tter or other lteh
la• ai<J,., dleeaoee. Tr7 thlt 
tteatmeat at our ria. 

I ATIORNEY A T LAW 
Office Over Far mers N a t . Bank 

Cit y D ruf:! Storr. 
Cross Plains DrUI:! Store. 

Cross Piains. Texas 

:---- •--'---

Fresh Jersy Milk Cowr 
For Sale.-C. S. Boyles. 







t • 

•' 

A .T TENT I 0 N 
DRY GOODS GROCERIES 

We especially call your attention to a new shipment of 
Silk~ They are of the best quality. Also plenty of Navy 
and Black T afetas and Satins to choo>e from. Prepare for harvest and threshing. 

READY-TO-WEAR 
We are ready to serve you best at the 
lowest prices possible. N o order too 
small to have our careful attention. 

You will always find something new in Reddy-To· 
Wear at this store. New O rgandy Frocks that are dainty 
and crisp, and a few of the much wanted sport dresses in 
Crepe-De-Chine. 

We have just received a fresh car of the famous COT
T ON WH ITE FLOUR. If you have not used Cotton 
White F lour ask your neighbor about it. 

----~--- --- -----

SHOES 
It you need dishes or cooking utensils, see ours. They 

are priced in line with present low p rices-not the old 
prices. All P atent Leather and Kid High Heel P umps tha t for· 

merly sold for $10 to $15, on sa le now at $2.45and$4.00 
--------

ALL LADIES HATS HALF PRICE We Deliver Your Goods On Time 

B. ·L. BOYDSTUN 
We ·suy Yoqr Produce "Where It Pays to Trade" Let Us Sell You Goods 

.... --· ~- · 

A HOME 
Should be the chief 

aim of all. 

Poker C hips From Poker Just Arrived-Fresh C.1r Cement. :----------------------·----. 

Bend On The Bayou. CI::~B:~~.L::bbb~:.~:;p,iot ••d NEW CHEVROLET PRICES 
l:Sy Uncle F ump. paper work. 

Si Spitkins was out two hun-

dred and sixtv-five dollars for pis FORD ROADSTER FOR SALE 
mother·in•laws funeral la:>t week . New Ford R ... adstc:r for sale at a 
E:J Oney says be bas IC rrown that special price. Some terms. 
old woman f Jr about forty years L. p Henslee. 
and he considers that Si got a bar· 
giin in that deal. 

Manv hear the alarm clock. but 1 
Dat Burnett thou~bt he had dis- tew get up before it rin~s aga:n. 1 

c:>vered a new fad among rhc: women ··- ----
. folks the otht:r dav when he noticed PROHIBITION INVAO• 
what he thOJI!ht was the map ot H 

ot a nei~hbor, bu· on more clc,-,• b 

E ftect ive May 7th, 1921 

"FOUR-NINETY MODELS'' 

Touring Car 
Roadster 
Sedan · 

$ 645.00 
635.00 

1,195.00 
Coupe 1,155.00 

Light Delivery Wagon 645.00 
All P rices F. 0. B. Flint. Mich. 

~ -I Texas on the bare back of lh~ wile: IN(l TH£ HOG P[N 
L---=~====:._._....;::::::::.:::==tJi c!xamma.uon l:ie tound t at ll was j 

'only sweat ~c,using d~Jwn through: He was the possessor of several 
On Easy Payments; You Can Pay As You Ride 

If you have not purchased ,. 
you a lot to build a home on 
do it no\V. If any of the wells 
that are drilling in this terri
tory should come in good, 
prices are bound to advance 
in Cross Plains property. I 
have a number of improved 
places in Cross Plains to sell 
at bargin prices; alsu a num
ber of choice build ing sites. 
lf you are inteJested in build
ing up Cross Plains call and 
see me. 

W hen in need of insurance 
in any line call at m y office 
for rates. 

TOM BRYANT 
Real Estate and Insurance 

I t~l~~ ~ powder in several differe1 t I bogs, some corn chops and a barrel. 
dne-tlot.s. They were aU found dose to;:!ether, C.S. BOYLES 

Dealer Cross Plains, Texas Abe .i\Iud was complaining about I with s;x inches -:>f corn chops at the 
c:hig~:,ers bein~ so bad this year, bottom of the barrel. overtopped 
crnd Squire Ueal was heard to re· with 14 inches of water. Uncle ':....-------------------
mark that it they bad m:rve enC'ul(h Remus said it was ''swill" which he 
to ti!Ckle Abe he tt.lc sorry tor l~Jlt<~ bad been feedin2 to his hogs The 
that had a habit ot cleaning- up oc· oei~hbors all testified that it had 
C3Sio:lally. loug been custom in 1h:1t ntighbor· 

While shooting Romau ~..auo1es ho:>d to feed swill to that sort of 

CENSUS BUREAU GIVES l ECZEIII'·;, 
OUT FINAL fiGURES Morft:ybaeltwlthout queation ~ 

I! HUNT'S GU ARANT EED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

Cllristmas ~orne or the bovs down ho~. 'fhe offic.:rs who ma1e the Final statistics, placing the total 
here in the Bend accicicml y !>not arrest testified that the fl11id was in-

(Hunt'a S alve and Soap} ,fall In 
the trea tment oflteh, Rcoema, 
Rln«worm,Tetterotothet ltcb
lnlf altln diuaaet. Try thlo 
t reat ment at our tl ,lt. populatioc of the Contine ;tal .United 

Jay Bird's hat from his head Jay toxicating, The jury fouud for Uncle S lOr:: 710 620 b 
· . . . ntes at "· . . wt-re 5u · I 

has not foraotten it either for while Remus. 1 he law seems to requtu . d '· .~ l b D' 
City Drug S ore. 

" • . . mltte to soea-.er u1 :et v !.ector 
dow•t in his woods pasture a few I that everv fellow who m1Xts tbtngs ,.. d . h b 1 k 

Cruss Pli>JI s Drue Srore. 
. . . ::;teu o~ t :ce11sus ureau. as: wee 

ntghts ago he ;oaw a star snoot and for hts hoes shall be a cbemtst. Even Th f 1 1. 1 d h t 1· . e 10a 1gures pace t e ota 

I ran in•o a stump acd nearly tore: h•s the kttchen slop bucket may develop 1 . , 1 , . . 
For lX6 Rough F'encim!, see 

Clay-Butler Lumber Co. . . . . . popu <lllon o. out y,ng p,s,esswos 
overalls o~t before he discovered. some surp::tstoe- results •f tt ts not f h U .. d S . 12 148 738 

1 d . o t e m,e te~tes at , , . 
h1s mistakt:. I closelv watched .. n frequently . Clean up and paiut up. Save tbe 

surhce and ) ou save all. CAMP· 
BELL QUALITY PAINTS and 
VAR~ISHE • C ay,Butler L umber 
Co. 

emptied. The next important office 
. Fatty G:ud went to bed with l is to be created will probably be stvled. 

p~pe in h1s mout~ last Tue~d:~y I Toe Statt' Slo.p Examiner 
d1ghr. He was enoJ.>YID~ b!s smoke 
as u ·ual, but comrar'>' to past habits 
h t t I Of h The American Federation of lab· e wen o s eep, course 1 c 
pipe drot.~o~O out ol his mouth and or now has. nearly 4,500,000 memb· 

I 
set the beci afire. , His oU womar:, ers, accot dmg t~ announce~ents of 
smelled ~Omc:thing buruin~ and I s~cretarv MonhOD, who will rcpor~ 

I 
t · t .... • · t h I the increased member~hip at the wen LD o o~:atty s room lUS as e . . 

II d tf t b d d k th annual m!eung of the F.::detatton to ro e o ae e an srruc e 
floor with a heavy thud. She savs be held a_t Denver in Ju~~e The 
he was about halt awake .<tad she I membersh1p of t~e F<!deratton was 
heard him say as b:: hit the flool: slightlv more than four million at 
"Oead and in h-1· just as 1 u· the convention held one year aro 
pe.;ted." ' j The increase •s due to a spe~ial 

I drive waged bv the FederaltOn 
P?~ Corn s~ys .he . had occasion th.roughout the entire United States. 

to V!Stt a cen_ato ctty lh Texas OJt a 1 More than 2,000 orgaoiuts are at 
thousand mtles from Poker Bt>nd wo1 k under the direction of president 
last week and while th:re noticed a 1 Samuel Gompers and other otf1cials, 
I:!OOd many women iolks on the Employers in many sections of the 
streets that were in such a hurry to United State:J are said to be lined 

I eet down toNn they forgot to put up to re·estllblish the open shop 
on all the clothes tbt-y needed. He and to suppress the practice of 
says he also saw some that would 

1 
negotiating with profes;ioual labor 

have looked better if their necks 1 leaders in making new wage and 
and rustv elbows and bow legs bad working a~reements, Consideration 
been covered up of labor's rolicy toward these attacks I 

will be the chiet business at tbe I 
Gleau up and paint up. s~ve the annual convention of the Fed~ration. ' 

surface aod you sa\'e all. CAMP• it is said. 
1 

BE L L QUALITY PAINTS and 
A ARNISH ES. Clay-But ler Lumber The reduction io <;oal rates comes 
Co. too late for real service. 

Special-No. 2 G1lvaniz~d Tubs. 
Mrs. Wilson at 1he C. P. fun i·ure 
Store. 

... 

ANNOUNCMENT 
I have traded for the Tailor Shop owned by 
A.D. McDonough. and will continue 'oper· 
ating the business in the same location. I 
am in a position, with the up to date 
equipment now in the shop, to give you 
first class work. 

I will run a free delivery, collecting and 
return ing all work intrusted with us. \Ve 
will appreciate the return of all our former 
customers and wil l strive to add new ones 
to our list. 

We will order suits from S. H. Churchill, 
with whom all our old time customers 
are familiar. 

J. L. SETTLE 
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